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go 2, Vol. 1, of Progress, Sb. John;
IS. B., lias corne ta -baud. 1V ie
bright-looking, clean ana newey. IV
bas a column of "Lodge-Boom
Echoes."

Tim supreme Councii A. and A. S.
B. for the Southern Juriediction, U.
S. A., ie iseuing a soties of Bulletins,
to show that the "Cerneanites" are
noV recognized abroad.

TnE Centenary Of the Bayai Ma-
soule Institution for Girls was cole-
brated in Albert Hall, Kensington,
London, on the 9Lh inst., tho G. M.,
the Prince of Walos, presiding.

TEE Grand Lodge of Scotlaud pays
no inileage or per diem, but requires
office-bearors to puy tb.e folloiving
Sume namied into the beinevolont fundl
bofore installation: Grand Master,
£10 10 8.; Deputy Grand Master, £5
s.; Grand Senior «Wardon, £3 3S.;

Grand Junior Wardeun, £3 Sa.; Grand
Chaplain, £1 los.; Grand Senior and
Junior Peacons, each £2 2s.; and so
on ta the end. No one is excused,
but ail pay.

MORE WISDOM FOS THE COGITATIOIN

op THE OwLs.-Kansas Light, for
.April, lias somo Sage reMarks
these birds of the niglit. Harken to
them. "Some of the Masonie press
meontion a 'new]y-formea branch of
Masonry,' the 'Internatioual OwIs,'
an invention of eomb of tue mombors
of the General Masonie Relief Asso-
ciation. Withi the 'Mlystie shrine',
tie 'Owls Neste' anDi aLlier 'Social
addenda,' pure and uindefilodi Free-
znasonry ie beoDMing hidden from
siglit, and the time is approaching,
-periaps now is-when the three
degreos of Craft Masonry x7ill 'ho
nsed only as a means of obtaining
admission ta 'clubs' devisedl for social
purposes."

On aprgice littie exohange «The
South African Frçemas3ou,>' je pub.
lished wealcly nt Oathoart, Capé col-
bny.. , I htm raaohed the 25th- No.,
Vol. I. We wish it long life and
prosperity.

MasoNnF existed before books were,
printed, before gunpowder was ini-
vented, and before America wZs dis-
covered or steamboats drearned of.
We know that rajiroads, telegraplis,
telephones and steam-eugines wore
noV thonglit of when Masonry was
being exemplified, over a great por-
tion of the world. We know ibat
new nations have beeu created and
aid ones have passed away; that new
and inarvelous inventions have been
made, and that the world's history
lias been written and re-written over
ana over again since Masonry was-
first tauglit ta ma.n; yet the principles
of Masonry are but littie chanxgea,
becanse time cannot de *stroy trnth,
and because the calis of humanrty
and the emu.Ions of the human heart
are the sanie to.day as always.
These are like the inspirations of re-
ligion, or the love we have for home
and kindred.-nonyizoz.

How many Masons there are who,
seem to be satisfledl with what they
eau learn of the Oraft-its history,
traditions, symboliam, work ana pro-
gress-by what they eau gather iu
the lodge room, or by consulting the
pages of a pocket monitor!1 The
literature of the institution is to themn
a closed booli. They nover think of
acquiring a Masonie ]ibraxy. They
Ido not even cure ta subsceke for ana
Iread a Masonic magazine. Some
lodges axe mnade up of this material.
We have in m.ina a flourisbing town
where a Jodge lias beau in existence
rnany years, but~ thus far no agent of
any Masonie publication lias beau
able to obtain a subsoriber thougli

ie attempt bias freqnently beau
ade. L eading Masons are at a dia-

I uount in that lodge, its members beirg
Icontent, wve suppose, with knowledge
obtaiedl in tiàe lodge zoorn.
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